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Pioleform F (Watker CtiemJB Co., Munich, Germany) is an excel lent
plasiicfor use as a support film for electron microscopy. The advantages of
Pirtoform F are high mechanical and thermal stability, and low msieria: bulk
(Stackem, 1S70). Because of Ilrese properties, ihinner films lhan Formvaror
collodion may he used arid remain stable under the electron beam without
subsequent stabilization by carton coaling. Thin support films of gray inter-
ference color are prepared by dissolving 0.5 ĝ ams of Pioloforrn F powder In
1M mllililas of anhydrous cJilorotam (Stockem. 1970), using (he dip
meihod described by RBtmBr {1967). The Pioloform soluiion can be stored
indefinitely in a brown totlte conlainlng molecular sieve; this shcrfens prepa-
ration Eime and invalves lesj handling of the components which ae carcino-
genic. Just before use, pipei the necessary amount af solution from tfie botlie
wilhaul disturbing the molecular sieve. Our laboratory routinely uses Fialo
form lo support single slot grids, unstable ulfrathin sections, and as a sub-
strate for negative staining.

Pfoloform firms are similar to Forrnvar films in (hat BIB film surface is
hydraphebic and tames a net positive charge, fn negative stain lectiniques,
Ihe hydrophobic properly cf bolli films causes uneven spreading of tne speci-
men and the stain, Common methods far rendering hydrophobic support
films hydrophilic such as nfgw discharge, coating with cafanic rfyes, and HK
use of surfactants are effective fry Pioloform iifms (fur an excellent review of
thes* meihods, see Hayai and Mifler, 1990).

A oammon pitfalF is when Ims sucii as Pioloform are usetf In Immune-
cylochemlcal procedures involving colloidal gold probes. Non-specific back-
ground labeling oi the film often results from ihe eJedrostatic attraction of the
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charged regions of ihe gold particle ID the positively ciiarged surface

rilha film. Using fish gelatin as a pruiein stabiJizer tar the immunogglcf complex

(Birrell, 1987) or incorporation of gelatin {Bloom #60-100, 1 % wit) in the diluiion

and rinse buffers (Behnke, 1SS5) can reduce baokgnound problems. OBier effec-

liva nemetfies are lo use surfactants such as Tween-20 (0.05-0.1% v!v) in Ihe

dilLrlian antf rinse buffers or by Increasing Ihe salt concentration of the rinse

buffer after Ihe immunogcld incubaiion step [i.e., use 1.0 M Tris-buffered saline

instead of 0,1 M). Typically, WE use a oombinafion of several meitiods to prevent

background when using Piolofomi-Kjaied grids with imifiunogold slainirg. For

example, Ihe dilution and rinso buffer? usually contain 0.1 \A Tris - or phosphate-

huffered saline (at Ihe appf3p/ia1e pH for the anybodies), 0.1% tolrf-wa(Er fish

sliin gelatin. 0.05% TwaHi-20, end for the last hvo rinses after incubating in Urn-

munogold and before post-Uxing in gluiaralde^yde, rinse In 1.0 M Tris-HCl, pH

8.2. As for any immunalaoeting procedure, diffe-ent specimen types ana" gold

probes will require modifying or combining Ihese methods tu achieve optimal

results.
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